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TRIBUTE TO GUILFORD CADE.

Tribute to ttuill'oni Cade who at the
nice of 96 years closes a luug u»elul
life.

Guilford Cade was born Id Wilkes Count;,
Ueo'gla, December 1 lib, 18i2. He was a sou
o( Robert Cade, and Dlautt Wade. lu 1839 be
marritd Sarab Howeil Starke ol Elbert Couo
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children, Samuel Robert, Mary Eliza, Victoriainarm, and Guilford Siarfee. Mr. Cade,
devoted laishaud that tin wun, cherished bei
memory most tenderiy, never marrying
agaiu but remaiiug a widower Mi death
uuited him with her he loved so wel . To bit*
cbiidre-nue was ever a devoted father. For
Rome some years alter bis marriage be was a

merchant la tbe town of Petersburg wblob
was situated In Elbert, County, Georgia, iu
tbe point of land between Savannah auc

Broad R ver at ibeir confluence, wan at Ibat
time a flourishing town though now It bat*
long since vanished away entirely. Later bi
K*ve up merchandising, and devoted blmseli
to planting In the same county, and was very
successful ana planter.
When tbe war broke out his eldest son, a

youth of seventeen entered the Confederate
Aruiy and served under Longstreet faithfully
and gallantly until the end. Tbe youngem
child Guilford likewise went Into active serviceat the age ot alzteen, and served undei
Gen. Joseph E. Jouuson. When the reserve'
were called out Mr. Cade joined tbe force*
collected at Atlanta lor tbe defence of thai
city BKalDat Sherman. Lite so many others,
bo suffered heavy JObxes uy tbe war id propcily,but set to worn actively and successfully
to rebuild bis fortunes. In 1865 he moved to
Abbevllie County South Caiuiiua, lu whici.
county all ot bis children likewise settled.
With untiring Industry and enterprise b»

devoted himself to business with such success
that he became a mau of large means, tie
retlied from active business at the age o>

seventy after seeing all of bis sons aho
daughters married and properously estah'Uh
ed. From the time of his retirement from
business be lived in Mount Caruiel, Soutu
Carolina, among tbe friends he loved and by
whom be was beloved. Among Mr. Cade»
most marked characteristics were modesty
and mticence. tsneicaliy In regard to bl>
deeds o! kindness aud charity. Whenever
he did ao act of kindness bewag most careiulto do li bo quietly that at few as posslblt
might know anything about It And man}
are ttie kind acts that be did in this unostentatiousway.
In tbe ninety fifth year of bis age, he

passed away peacefully early Friday morningJanuary lSlb, 1907 at tbe borne of Mr. and
Mrs. X. M. Knox with whom be bad lived
for many years. To tbexe frlendsj be war
deeply at inched and by ibem bo wan always
treated with great kindness and aff-eti' n.
He was laid to rest lu tbe cemetery at Mount
Carmel. Both of bis sons had proceeded
him Into that other world. His two daughtersMrs. 8. A. Mcintosh of Bordeaux. -3. C.
and Mrs. W.A. Lee of Abbe llle, H. 0. and
many grand children and great grand childrensurvive blm.

TREE DESTROYEDFrom
(be Limb ot Which a Hob
Hanged an innocent nun.

Last Saturday was a week -ago, a rabbit
pursued by buuters, sought refuge in tbe hollowof the oak on wblcb Dave Roberta wa»>

hanged by lynchers about twenty years ago.
.Tbenunters to tbe eflort to smoke tbe game
out set fire to tbe tree, and after burning lot
several days-It fell. Tbe tree wan oo tbe side
of tbe pudllc road leading to Greenwood and
nearly two miles east of Abbeville. It stood
on the land now owned by Mr. W. A. Long 01
tbla city. Dave Roberts was a negro, who
was found with seed cotton. Dr. Klngb Id
tempted blm. Tbe Doctor waB knocked
down. Roberts whs charged with the crime
and placed In the Jul! at Abbeville. OneSun
day night lyncbeis came and took him oui
Tbey marched him to the tree of which we

have spok» n, sDd banged blm to a limb.
It Is said tbat Wince Mclsary, a negro, severalyears ago on bis deathbed, coDte»?ed thai
be, and Dot RubertB, struck down Dr. Klngb.

L. W. Wklte's Loeitls.
Those embroideries at White's are simply

grand. Have yoa seen them? If not, go at
once and enjoy a rare treat by looking at
some of the most dainty and artlstlo design*
ever seen in embroideries.
. The embroidery sale at White's is going on
~11 ,Ka un«h ftHrtoa orfi nilt UDOD

bis goods as makes tbem go every time.

Advance arrivals of print*, pfroale*, madras,glugbams and otber spring fabrics can
now oe seen at the store of L.. W. Wblte.

L,. W. Wblte la now offering for 81 25 a great
bargain In a wblte counterpaue. It Is full
alee, heavy material, pretty design aud would
be cbeap at SI SO.
L. W. Whits has a very large collection Qf

Ave cut laces of all styles aud all widths
His all linen laces at five centa Is a sptclallj
good bargain.
Don't forget the embroideries at White's.

With three cars flonr a car
of molassoes plenty of Corn
Sugar, Coffe, Lard and other
heavy Groceries we feel tjiat
we are fully equipped for the
Spring trade. We invite you
to call and examine our gootls
and hear our prices and we

promise that you will not be
disappointed.

S. J. Link.

Barhfedttie'B Locals.
If yon want a stove yon certainly wants

wb lie -lined Buck because Its put out as tbe
very best on 80 days Iree trial. Everyi u* II
not Just what you desire no cost to you,'
We are or the customers are raising thluer

with Roysters "Farmers Bone Uuaoo Acld»
etc. Let ns talk to you about 10-2 and 10-4
odd and 865 2-2 guano 8-8-3 guano 104 4 guano
10 3 2-10-3-8 and 1C-4 4 guano.
Lots of good tnlDgs for the Farmers In Plow

Plow stocks gearing etc. Extra feet bandies
or beams for all sizes.

The best lot of plows we have ever seeD
here. Come In see too.
Rice meal Corn hearts for hogs.
Come and see us for theNew Yenr and le'

as belp yon to bg satisfied. No matter what
you want let us try to show you wbat we
have and price you.

N. 0. Syrup in bbls., 1-2
bbls., 10 and 5 gal. kegs at
Gle nn's.

Wine Counsel From tlie Noulh.
"I want to give some valuable advice to

tbose w bo sutler wttb lame back and kidney
trouble," suys J. R. BlankeDsblp, of Berk,
Tenn. "1 have proved 10 an absolute certaintythat Electric Blttere will positively
cure this distressing condition. The first
bottle gave me great relief, and after taking a
lew more bottle*, I wss completely cured: so
completely ibat it becomes a pleasure to rt
commend this great remedy." Bold imder
guarantee at Speed's drug store. Price 50o.

Shoe and Harness Shop!
H. S. HAMMOND has moved
his Shoe and Harness Shop
to Main Street, first door

indPepole's BaDk,
Where he isprepreparedto do
Shoe andHarnessRepairingat

Prices To Suit
The customer

All kinds ofHarness Brides
and everything

in this ine can

be found at

11. mil]
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Chew What You
Know What Y(

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown.where the
best tobacco grows.in the famous
Piedmont Country.
Only choice selections of this

well-matured and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That'swhySCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,
as snuwn uy uic liiiciiicu ixtvtuuu

statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and onequartermillion pounds, or a net
gain of one-third of the entire
increased consumption cf chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewers cannot res;st
the flavorand they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing tobacco,and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along.one chewer makes other
chewers.until the fact is now establishedthat there are many more

Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. <

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C
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iu Are cnewcng
chewers and pounds of tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first sold than there- are in the
States where SCHNAPPS has not
yet been offered to the trade.
SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine

Java coffee, sweetened just enough
tr> hrino- nnt its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, becausethey do not find a chew that
really pleases them better at any
price; the poor, because it is more
economi6al than the large 10c. or

15c. plugs and they get their money'sworth ofthe real snappy, stimulatingflavor so appreciated by tobaccolovers. All imitations containmuch more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. -They are made that
way to hide Door tobacco improperlycured.
For the man who chews tobacco

for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
i;irn COtJTvT ADDC
11IVU OV^Aiini. a. v«.

Cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. Plugs

OMPANY. Winston-Salem. N. C.
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TYNER'8 DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
3Inny H»v« I>j and non't

Know It.

Do you belch up wind? Ta*te your
food after eating ? »See specks U-iore

f the eyes'? Are you pale and biigijnrd? Does y<.ur heart. flutter? Are
you dizzy? £>03*011 have pains in side
>r hack? llisii'gs or pimples on the
-kin ? Are von low si«ii i»mI ? If* thtre

j i sour ta-te? J.reath bad ? Headache?
Weak kidneys? Bilion-? Cmistipat
d? Are you nervous? if so, you
have Dys|«p-ia, and H is si dangerous
condition. To iure, take Tyner's Pyspep-iaRemedy. It is mane f<>r just
hiicIi I roubirsaiid symptoms. Tyi.er's
Dyspi p>ia Itemedy r» move- aehlafrom
the ftomacii. streng'hms weak stomachs,and cures the worst Dyspepsia or

Indigestion. Druggi-ls or i»y express
0 cents a hoi t le. Money refunded if

it fails to cure. ('. A. Mllford, Druggist,and P. li. .Speed, Druggist, Abbeville,8.

Notice.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Ahheviile.
To Whom it May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that the
unfj.iui luirinpishin formed on the ]8tb
day of August, 1902, between A. B
Chiatham. geueral partner, and R. E.
Cox and P. A. Cheatham,special partners,and to end on the 1st day of September,1907, will nu the 20th day of
March 1907, he dissolved by mutual
consent.

A. B. Cheatham,
R E. Cox,
P. A. Cheatham.

Dec. 11,1006 . 3m

Mcllwain has something in
soaps and washing powder u offer
you at a bargain, he will give 7
bars Gold Band Soap or seven ljb
packages alpine washing Powder
for 25 cents, and even wrapper is
worth 1-2 cent in trade with him.

Nunnal'y'8 pnd Lowney's c«nd.y frfsb
Hvery weeK at Mll/ord's Drug Store.

Calvert & Nickles
. Headnna.rtera for .

White Hickory Wagons
Cwensboro Wagons,
Bock Hill Buggies,
Summer Buggies,

t

Cheap Buggies,
Harness, laprobts, etc.
Calvert & Nickles.

^ Feb. 24. 19M V

Abbeville-Greenwood
MUrUAL
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. ^operty Insu if ,$1,150,000
January 9th, 1906.

VV*KITE TO OH CALL on the nnderslgi.oi
** or Dip Director ot jonr Townsuli
for any information you amy deilre abort
our plan ot lDK^ranco.
We insure yoar property s^alnm (ltnlrti.

ilon by » t

fils, warasiiui n lisbots,
and do «o cheaper than any lnsnrano* Con
nuny In eais'.ence.
Kamembf-r w? aro prepared !o prove to yot

i.'jM <>urb lb the .-.aifHi and olieup«<t pia<> «7
IrsnrHno* kno-wu.

J. B. BLAKE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S. 0

J. FBASEB IY0K, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
8. U. Majors ....Ureenv.ood
J.T. Mabry CoHesDury
W. B. Aeaer Donalds
M. H. CJinfcBC«.eB Due Went
w. W. L. Keiler l<o»g Cone
I. A. Keliei jsmithvllle
A. K. Watbon Cedar Spring
A.M. Keid Abbeville Township
W. W. Bi adit-v....7. Abbeville City.
Dr. j. A. Auiiercou Aulrevilie «.

B. 8. Bolt fl .,.i>owuaet(Viile
A. o. ur«uu Magnolia'
J. R. Turraui (Jalbouu | S?7
S. L. Edniondu rtorfloHm
H. L. Rusor V\ hIdui Grove.
W. C. Mai un Hodgea
J. D. ( oieman Coronaca ; CT?
I). S. Haiti wanger Xineiy-c<ix MMU
J. M. i*ayue .. KiuardsaEfj
J. b. Taylor Fellowship
Josepb JLabo -Pbcenlx M
Rev. J. tf. Mune Verdery^ OB
J. H. Cliiieu, Jr Bradley |
J.W.Lyon Troy^ ~

W. A. ULicalUtitu Yuitiel) H-Ji
(J. E. Duru calliMOu n

W.Al.Ouiz KlrKb6)8 ||
Caleb Wuliun Broofcs
^"pviijk pt Jan. 9 I9t'6.

HELP IS OFFEREb
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good position.to write by first mail for our great half-rato
offer. Success, independenceand probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Ga.«Alft. Business College, Macon. Gs>

He.D" you believe in love at first
sight?

She.yes. But I also helieve in takinga second look..Philadelphia Prtss
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Riser's King
for men, and you 7)

money's wortn. ]
styles and all the
Leathers, Patent C
Gun Metal, Box C&

M. C. Riser Con
Manufacturers
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Own Yc
You can easilv

'

a few shares i
Loan. Associa

' gariized in Abl
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DR. NETTFFE
!

I My Coal as
|# IS CONVENI]

j| . AND EEAD1

m Wood and Coil deli
All Phone orders w

My office at presei
/K Phones: Office 26. I

All orders appreciai

$Yours vei

I J- *
A\ Phone 16;.
$

Wire Yc
Electric lamps are the k
Electric lamps are the s

Electric lamps are the r

it is easier to toucn a

in the dark.
No explosions.
No lamp ohimneys.
No kerosene oil.
No greasy lamps.
And cheapest in the end
See THOMSON. Do it
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